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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Senior Recital
featuring
Melissa Barbee, trumpet
Jake Stouffer, trumpet
with
Gary Jensen, organ
Susan Teicher, piano
Rachel Warfel, piano
November 15, 2004
7:00 p.m.
Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM
Sonatine a Due Clarini     Anonymous
(17th Century)
Jake Stouffer, B-flat trumpet
Melissa Barbee, B-flat trumpet
Sonate         Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)
Jake Stouffer, B-flat trumpet
Susan Teicher, piano
Concerto in E-flat Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)
Andante
Melissa Barbee, B-flat trumpet
Rachel Warfel, piano
Sonata Seconda per Trombetta Sola      Giovanni Viviani
(1638-1692)
Jake Stouffer, piccolo trumpet in A
Gary Jensen, organ
INTERMISSION
Prayer of St. Gregory       Alan Hovhannes
(1911-2000)
Jake Stouffer, C trumpet
Gary Jensen, organ
Fantasie in Mi Flat      J. Ed. Barat
(1882-1963)
Melissa Barbee, B-flat trumpet
Rachel Warfel, piano
Andante et Allegro          J. Guy Ropartz
(1864-1955)
Jake Stouffer, B-flat trumpet
Susan Teicher, piano
Vivace (from Sonata No. 4)      Georg Philip Telemann
(1681-1767)
Jake Stouffer, B-flat trumpet
Melissa Barbee, B-flat trumpet
